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CHANGED CAMPUS MARKS FUTURE
This letter will give the Brunswickan readers some idea of 

the changes that may be wrought in the next twenty years.
Women’s Residence, University of New Brunswick, added a new
Fredericton, N.B. schedule.
1979 The event is a beard
My Dear Lucy, . , What growing contest — open to1 was so pleased to receive your Christmas card. Wha g students only. In
memories it recalled! Does it seem possible to you that it has been al prizes
twenty-one years since the class of ’59 made that last memorable eluded _a ^ ^
exit through the MacLaren Gates—the gates were new then the I Jones House Formal: Friday,
pride of the university, catching every eye and marking me great L Model United Nations: Legis-
divide between Fredericton and the UNB campus _ Oh Lucy, it - lative Buildings, 7 p.m., Friday,
you could only see them now. Not many do, for today they mark gq|q tVCIlt j6l (Sponsored by WUSC; Hon. Dr.
not the entrance but the exit. _linnose Milton Gregg as Secretary-

Many things have changed now, Lucy. 1 have and I sup( - |A|).. HttllSfi General.) Film Society: “The Cabmet of
you have also. I felt horrible when my name did not appear on Al J0IMÎ5 flOUSC Basketball: Junior Varsity vs Dr Caligari”, Chemistry Build-
that list with the other graduates. But 1 decided to suck w.u. Tonight marks the occasion of Moncton CYO, 7 p.m., Saturday; ing 8 30 p.m., Sunday,
and complete my college education at any cost. the Jones House Formal, the first Varsity Vs Fort Kent Normal uNB Chess Chib: Organiza-

Each of the next fifteen years I made that trip important social event to be held Schooli 8:30 p.m. Saturday Gym. tiona] Meeting) New Lounge,
Each time I turned away with a heavy heart. comDlete I in the new men s residence. Archery: meeting, Gym, 2 p.m. Student Centre, 7.30 p.m., Mon-
though—1 stuck with it. Having only o asked Dancing for the residents and Swim Meets: Men’s J V. vs d (Beginners to experts in-
was enrolled as a special student and consequently wa - d heir guests will start at 9.30 p_m. YMCA, Saint John, Saturday; g
“not to return”. My work m morale boostmg in the student centre until i.30a.m The Urls> Varsity vs Combined Vlt!£> Association: meeting,

considered indispensiblc. ... music will be provided by Lloyd Tpam, from Saint John High ,. Dn oaFinally, the sixteenth year, the prominence of my Potion “S^nd his orchestra. ?Ss St John! Saturday. ForestSnnlevading R°°m> 7J°
at the university was officially recognized 1 'Xas" t^rad“ J The Social Committee is head- of Engineering Week: p.m., Monday.

far better than that. I was appointed Dean oflh® Maggie Jean. ^ ,he house president, Saturdav Engineers Social Night, Stu-
The Old Maggie Jean has changed too, Lucy. The volm o Mert0n Moriarity. For the dec- WassaiV (Engineering Society dent Centre, 8 p.m Monday,

noise increased proportionately with the number of^Ftajg, Sn theme, thl Committee has | Kent Inn, Pi p.m", (for Engineers and their dates).
being unable to remove the girls, the residents of the whole bloc the playboy theme;_________ ______________ — —-----------—-----------T~
willingly turned their property over to the university. Ah, we posters for this effort were ob- ^1,1 A D LJ I I WTI MQ —
a magnificent building now—five stories high. My mined from the American mag- _ Q N UtAlV "1 VJ 1^1 ■ ■1^1^
job toTteâ?SetTÎ £& r=M„,?riS0f There »,= various branches of | ft.calchj* *. dear without

Ï installed^n^ver^room'so^’h^^^e^o^h’of a button Tear, tunnel which '«“‘J1*® uTb.rm in Camda is dear* hum- Like any sport the hunting of 

in the building much easier on the shpper, J» ^^

the ^l^Me^ofrecpitied'to^^ntr^pecifk: hours bmTmîrtimÜrn are Dr. CjSin Mackay^Prof and age,^ status, 

nUm*hi some’ways rny’jc^'is’niore difficult too. I no, only have to ££ &£ ££ £ ottUr

m^on"6 S, AeTu,reT;5=eranB^pu, The Jones | House ^ they have ïïSSi ’w-SJ hunter!

dem to “good”1 use Next year I hope to have the new electronic marks an additio t This dass 0f dear hunters after the same dear, who m turn
y!™m insSd to bar thesey means <$ entrance. Then I will have of formal dan es ^ who have faded to catch is hunting some other Jar no,
sr^55T3S5 quaRcrs w,,h my vodka iSCEs

As ever, Dean ofrhe Maggie lean---------- Arrs Bal, on W - S»ÜS£St3Î

February 20. I fog the u"e of this method are a for the other less important
.. .. B rt DU,,»*» I good physique and lots of con- branches of hunting.
U.N.B. Chess Phiyers j cdt Por most big-time hunters | ---------------

Plan Organization
At present there are, on the 

various small chess

Bearded Beauties?
The Executive of the Mc- 

Winter Carnival has 
idea to itsGill

To prevent duplj^-™» "pottf âmpu"

cordinator, at the Maggieensure a listing in
events to SHEILA CAUGHEY, campus 
Jean Chestnut House (Phone GRanite 5-9061).

THE FOLLOWING LIST OF EVENTS COVERS 
TODAY THROUGH MONDAY

Saturday, (tickets in advance).
Canterbury Club: panel discus

sion “One of a (Religious) Kind”, 
Cathedral Hall, 8.15 p.m., Sun-
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watch every move 
this way.

ton -1ft th™reiife!a"lhey0Ss;l,,*,™*l“ «" Averti»» ■ ■ • 

method which, of5 9/ • You won’t be sorry
only one
course, is the use of a decoy - 
themselves. Failures among big- 
time hunters rather than renounc
ing the sport become, of 
sity, those who hunt because they 
have to.

The sophisticated form of 
hunting deserves some mention 

The members of these (particularly since it is the most 
groups feel that only a few of p0puiar). Here the hunter him- 
the potential chess players on self ;s relatively unimportant 
the campus have been reached, dnce he makes use of many 
and that there would be a keen lures — cars, money, flowers, 
interest shown in a UNB Chess jCWelry, money, cars .
Club. best hunters in this area are aided

On Monday, January 19, at b a fast i;ne and have a knack 
7:30 in the New Lounge of 
the Students Centre, there will 
be an organizational meeting.
All interested are invited to
attend. The main purpose of , _ ,
the meeting is the finding of The recently deceased Bnga- .
a place and time for play. diet A. Hamilton Gault has left || regular price for

Many colleges in Canada McGill University an estate of 
and the U.S. already have more than 2000 acres in Mount 
organized Chess programmes St. Hilaire. Brigadier Gault made 
and in Europe chess is played the gift with the request, that it _
in the high schools on an in- be known as The Hamilton Gault || selection of cloths, 
terscholastic level. Donation in Memory of his

Although the UNB chess Father, Mr. A. F. Gault, his 
enthusiasts hope that, in time, father, was a Governor at McGill

from 1888 until his dealth in

It will also be remembered that 
Brigadier Gault was the founder 
of the “Princess Pats” in 1914.

campus, 
groups which meet regularly. 
These groups, which include 
residence and town teams, are 
made up of University students 
who desire to meet and play 
new opponents and, at the 
same time, improve their game.

neces-
1

AN
OPPORTUNITY

for you to have a suit 
tailored to your 
measure for

ARTS * AGRICULTURE 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

. . The
Graduating students are invited to make appointments 
through the Placement Officer to meet representatives ot 
Canada Packers who will be on the Campus to discuss em- $57.50
ployment opportunities on:

January 19th, 20th and 21st
Arts and Business Administration

McGill Inherits 
Gault Estate

& save from $12.00 
to $20.00 off the

ed through yourmay be arrang 
Placement Officer

Interviews

Canada Packers, with over 160 separate establishments 
strategically located across Canada, offers university grad
uates an excellent future in a great variety of fields, 
including:

these cloths. Come
in and examine our

PERSONNEL
CHEMISTRY
ENGINEERING

FINANCE and ACCOUNTING 
SALES ahd MARKETING 
PRODUCTION

* * *

their group may obtain a com
petitive level, they wish to 
stress the fact that everyone is 
welcome, from beginners up, 
for most players are beginners, 
and every chess player has 
much to learn.

GAIETYRESEARCH

j ttuzr MEN’S SHOP LTD.further information* are

Careers In a Basle Canadian Industry
with

“For Those Who Prefer 
Quality”GREENES TV—Radio 

Servies
He vo one of the experts it 
Orsctne’s repair yeer radio, TV, 
phono or applianee. Fries* reason

able- Prompt servies.
Cor. King 1 Cartoton Dial S-M4»

CARNIVAL NEAR;
(Continued from Page 1)CANADA® PACKERS FREDERICTON, N.B.

statue.
The Carnival runs Feb. 5th 

through 7th.


